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HONOR MOTHER ON BIRTHDAY Mrs. W. C. Jernigan of Benson was honored on her birthday

Thursday night at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jessie Weeks in Dunn. A fish supper was served. Those

shown -above at the party are the Jernigans and their children. They are, L to r., seated, Mrs. David Wood,

Mr. W. C. Jernigan, Mrs. W. C. Jernigan, all of Benson, Mrs. Weeks, and standing, Mrs. J. M. McGulll, and

J. R. Jernigan ( Daily Record Photo)

Mrs. Campbell Is
New President Os

I Merry Matrons
P Mi*. Locke' Campbell was named

new president of the Merry Ma-
trons Canasta Club when It met

, ¦Bvuroday night at the home of
J lift*. Johnnie Welbom. Mrs. Bill

Tkgford, Jr. is the retiring pre-

- Three guests were present for
the evening/ They were Mrs. Lee
Sandlin, Miss Betsy Stewart and
Miss Fannie Sue Tumage.

High score for the evening was’
compiled by Mrs. Sandlin and she
was rewarded with an attractive

£ vase and frog. For compiling second
| high, Mrs. George Williams re-
|l eelved a set of four ash trays. Miss
P Stewart won at Bingo and was a-
I warded bubble bath.

A/ttr two progressions of canas-
ta, the hostess served delicious

£ refreshments consisting of chicken
¦W salad puffs, cheese wafers, tuna

fish bars with olives, cocoanut ma-
caroons, and iced lemonade.

Lovely arrangements of summer
flowers were used in the hmoe.
In a pink vase were zinnias In vary-
ing shades of pink. On the dinintf
room table red zinnias formed a
centerpiece. , .

- Those playing included the three
guests and a new member, Mrs.
Lloyd Strickland. Mrs. Bob Leak,
Mrs. Locke Campbell, Mrs. Marvin
Godwin, Mrs. Taylor Stephenson,
Mrs. Bill Twyford, Jr„ Mrs. George
Williams, Mrs. Hal ,Jernigan and
the hostess. '

I? RETURN YESTERDAY
t. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barbour
Up and daughter Jimmy returned
p home yesterday from Morehead
i where Mr. Barbour was working

J this week.

AT LONG BEACH

|L Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Snipes and
Barbara and Mr. and

lU)(rs. Jimmy Coats are spending
LWthls week at Long Beach.

$ SPENDING SEVERAL DAYS
Mr. end Mrs. Bill Warren are

spending several days at Myrfle
Beach. ¦ ’ ' •' ... , ,
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||| . ' FOR SIX MONTHS.

it VISIT OJJR OFFICE
Bf * OR DIAL 2121 FOR
| PARTICULARS.
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Long Branch
Church Group t
Met Monday

The Ladies Auxiliary of Long
Branch Church met Mondav night
Aug. 10th at the church. Mrs. M.
M. Tart called the meeting. to or-
der and the eroun sang “Since
Tesus Cp/ne Into Mv Heart” and
“Just When I Need Him Most..’’
Many r°ouests for Drever were et-
ven a»d Mr. .O. Edward John-
son led in nrav»r. Mrs. Norman
Salmon read wlnture and Mrs.
O»o. Jernigan led in another Drawer

Mrs. W. A. Altman aave a reading
“Such Faith” and Mrs. R S. Alt-
man "Pad “This Ts .Mv Church”
“No ’T ’lm» For God” Wa* read by
Mrs. J. E. Johnson and Mrs. Nor-
man Dorman, read “Did -mu Get
Anything.” After testimonies were
given a hustness meeting was h”ld
and nians made for a n'-mic for
the Aux'Uarv Ladies and Husbands
¦Chose attending were Mm. M. M.
cart.. Mrs. A'»ase Hrbsnn. Mrs.
Mvrtle 1,-re, Mrs. Lee!a Bamfoot.
sJ’-s. j. e Johnson. Mrs. W A.
Altman. Mrs. 'R. S. Altman,. Mrs.
E. F. Alphin. Mrs. J. C. Alohin,
Mrs. R.-O. AUinan, Mrs. George
Jernigan. Mrs. Joe Parish. Mrs.

Pauline Bass. Mrs. Sevton T,»e, Mrs.
Norman Dorman, Elizabeth Mc-
Lamb and Margarett Sadler.

ENROLLED AT DUKE

Among those’ students enrolled j
in the College of Engineering at

‘ Duke University for the second 1
j Summer session was , Samuel S. |
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Mrs. Weeks Gives
Supper on Mother's
Birthday Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Weeks en-
tertained for Mrs. W. C. Jernigan,
of Benson at a birthday supper
Thursday night at their home. Mrs.
Jernigan ’is in her sixties.

A delicious fish supper was serv-
ed with slaw, potato salad, hush
puppies, deviled eggs, iced tea. ice
box pie, and birthday cake. .

After eating, Mrs. Jernigan was
presented a lovely array of birth-
day gifts. Her birthday cake Was
especially cooked for the occasion
by Mrs. J. B. O’Neil and was de-
corated in ail white.

Those helping Mrs. Jernigan ce-

lebrate her hirthday w<-*re her

(husband, W. C. Jemifjan, Mr. and
Mrs. David Wood end children,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Guilts, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Stephens. P. B. Wood,

• all of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
I O’Neil, Mi’, and Mrs. Weeks and
children, all of Dunn.

ATTEND NEPHEWS WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. William Newsome

and Da’va spent last week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Davis

In Warrenton to attend the wed-
ding of Mrs. Newsome’s nephew,
James Crockett Harris, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harris,
to Miss Patsy Capps of Areola. The
wedding took place Saturday eve-
ning at. eight o’clock in the Me-
thodist Church there. Mrs. J. E.
Crockett, former Dunn resident, re-
turned with her daughter and son-
in-iaw on Sunday to spend some j
time here. *

| Leaving For Myrtle Beach
| Mrs. George Gardner is leaving
[ today for Myrtle Beach for two
| weeks where she will be visiting
her sister, Mrs. I. N. Minshew and

| her niece.

VISITING HERE
; Mrs. S. P. J. Lee of Llllington is
' spending several days with Mr.
¦ and Mrs. Charles lee here.

’ AT LONG BEACH
• Miss Margaret Cathy and Miss

Ann Byerly are spending the week¦ end at Long Beach.

I BACK FROM BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elmore, and son

r Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
? Turlington and daught-

ter Vickie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Braxton Best and two sons Bcey

’ and Brooks spent last week at
Carolina Beach. They had as their

’ guest? oyer the week end Mr. and.
e Mrs. Graham Best and family and
t Luke Byrd.

GUESTS FROM MISSOURI
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill Barfield have

as their guests this week Mrs. W.
T. Groves, Mr. Bartield’s sister, and

• young son, Bill, Jr., and Mrs. Eve-
• lynGunter and daughter Mary Ann,

. all of Springfield, Missouri.

TO VISIT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ryals and

¦ son Wesley willspend the week end
at White Lake.

HAVE BEEN AT LAKE
j Mrs. Cad Uucburch • and Vickie

I I have been at Whitt Lake this week.
; —r ¦ •••'¦•
I aid FOR! KOREA \>¦ I The W.M.U. of the First Baptist
I Church is sponsoring a drive •to
j collect essentials ouch as food.
I clothing, and vitamins for the
! needy in Korea. Mpch has already

, been collected by the women, but
they nvite anyone having ar- J
tides they wish td donate to call
Mrs. Emmette Aldredge who Will
pick them up. Her telephone num-
ber Is 2841. )
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Susan Hudson Has |
Slumber Party

Miss Susan Hudson entertained
a group of her teen-aged girl
friends at slumber party Thursday
night.

Before going to bed they en-
joyed Refreshments.Tholfe who attended the party 1

were Linda Aycock, Daphne Par-
ker, Fay Lee, and Ida Sue Neigh-
bors.

Grand Slam Club
Plays At Home Os
J. Paul Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker were j
hosts to members of the Grand
Slam Club Thursday night.

Winner of women’s high score
prize, a miniature hurricane lamp,
was Mrs. J. N. Stephenson. Ed WeT-
born won a key chain as men’s
high score prize.

During play, the hostess served
mixed nuts and fruit punch and
after scores had been tallied a de-
licious dessert course consisting of
angel food cake with lime and
orange sherbet was served.

Lovely floral arrangements were 1
used in the Walker home. Roses
were arranged attractively in the
living room. Centering the dining
room table was a straw cornucopia
holding bunches of purple grapes.

Those playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Welborn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stephen-
son, and the host and hostess.

SPENDING WEEK END
Mr. and Mbs. John Cohen Tart,

Sr. and daughter Betsy Ann are
spending the week- end at Carolina
Beach.

AT CAROLINA BEACH
Mrs. Willie Moss and family are

spending the week at Carolina
Beach.

i

ARE VACATIONING

Mr. and Mrs. Alsey Johnson are ]
vacationing at Myrtle Beach.
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MR. AND MRS. BERNICE

JOHNSON were united in mar-
riage on Aug. 4th at the home
of . Rev. C. H. Coats of Buie’s
Creek. Mrs. Johnson is the for-
mer Helen Jewel Pruitt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. B. L. Pruitt
it Dunn, and Mr. Johnson Is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul John-

: son :of Dunn.

CHAPEL Hill (IB University
of North Carolina President Gor-
ckn Grky todiy announced a
$50,000 fellowship fund to provide
a William Chambers Coker fellow-
ship in fcetany.

The fellowship Os $1,500 annually
will be open to students of out-
stapaing ability whose majo- in-
terest in graduate studies - lies in
the field of botany.; v'
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In 1948 when CoHon Farmers put

V v 3,800,000 bales in the government loan,
they made an additional profit of67 Million
Dollars. They played It safe -and took a
loan instead of a lose.
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! Cameron Acquitted
On Driving Charge

Roundo))
(Continued From Pan On*

SCOTCH SPEAKER Dunn Ro-
tarians tonight wilt hear an (ad-
dress by Dr. Camubell Ferrenbach
of Edinburgh, a Presbyterian min-
ister who is holding an exchange
pastorate at the Highland Church
in Fayetteville. He will speak on
international relations. Dr. Glenn
Hooper will be in charge of the
program, to be held at 6:30 at
Johnson’s Restaurant.

CELEBRATION President Jesse
Capps of the Dunn Lions Club
announced today thaiti the chib
will have a big celebration on
Thursday night, August 27th to
celebrate its 20th anniversary. Lion
Nathan Cannady will be in charge
of the program.

TO HEAR HOWELL—Sidney O.
Howell, member of the Lillington
town council, will be guest speak-
er for the meeting of the Lilling.
ton Business and Professional Wo-¦ men’s Club on Monday, Aug. 17 at

18 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Inez
j Harrington, Miss Mamfe Haigh-
wood will be co-hostess. Mrs. Ed-
win R. Davis, club safety chairman,

jarranged the program which will
¦ be devoted to a study of town traf-
fic problems.
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Edwin B. Cameron, Kipling lum-
ber. merchant, was acquitted of I
driving drunk in Harnett Record-
er’s Court on Tuesday after he
took the stand to explain that a
“sprained leg,” not what he drank,
caused him to zig-zag his car on
the highway.

“I’ll give you the benefit of the
doubt,” commented Judge M. O.
Lee who cleared Cameron of the
drunken driving charge, but found
him guilty of careless and reckless
driving. Cameron was fined SIOO

I and costs.
Cameron was arrested last De

cember 28 on highway 15-A near
Neill's Creek bridge. His case—-
mere than eight months old—was
the oldest on the calendar of long
standing cases listed, earlier this
month by Clerk of the Court Ron- j
ert Morgan.

State witnesses were Patrolman j
Paul Lucas and Jailer K. C. Mat-
thews. Both said Cameron was “un. I
der the influence.” Lucas testified j
Came-on “fumbled for his license, |
staggered and fell twice, and was i
highly intoxicated.” Matthews cor-
roborated the, officer’s statement
that when Cameron was jailed,
he was drinking.

The patrolman told the court that
he was parked at the cross roads,
one mile Nroth of Lillington, when
he heard “brakes squealing” and
saw a car zig-zag on the curve of
15-A. Lucas said he followed the

car but due to traffic, did riot stop
it until nea: the Neill’s Creek
bridge. However, Lucas Said the
Cameron par, never at any time, got
over the center 'line or on the
shoulder.

When the driver was asked for
his driver’s license, Lucas said
Cameron fumbled and once out of
the car fell twice before he told
Cameron he was under arrest for,

driving drunk.
Cameron, represented by Attorn-

ey W, A. Johnson, took the stand
.in his own defense. He said that I

the day of the arrest he had spent
| several hours with his friend W.

IL- Matthews in Lillington. As he
smarted to leave the Matthews home
Cameron said he stepped on a piece
of stove) wood and sprained his
leg.

“I was in severe pain and that
was why, when I applied the brake
on the curve, my car zig-zagged,”
Cameron 'said. He also blamed the
leg injury for his falls near the
car after the arrest.

Defense witnesses were W. L
Matthews Sr., and W. L. Matthews
Jr., both of Lillington. The senior
Mr, Matthews said that when Cam-
eron left his house, less than 15
minutes before the arrest, he "look-
ed, talked and walked normal.”
W. L. Matthews Jr., who acciden-

j tally happened to be passing on
I the highway when the arrest was
| made, explained: ‘‘l stopped to see i
if I could be of any assistance.”]
He said he knew nothing about t
Cameron having left his father’s i

I house. This witness also said “as
l far as 1 could tell, Mr. Cameron I
was normal.”

Attorney Johnson contended that
Cameron idrove his car fully more
than a mile under observation of
the officer which he could not have
done, had he been drunk as charged

Edward L. Barker, Lillington, was
also cleared of driving drunk, but
found guilty of having no opera-
tor’s license. He was fined SIOO and
costs. Barker was arrested near
the Norwood Brick Mill by Patrol-
fnan Herman Ward who said Bar-
ker drove by the office in a reck-
less manner . “staggered” when he
got out of the car.

However, a defense witness Ru-
pert Myrick, a passenger in the car

. said Barker papeared normal to
him. Louis Smith, who said he

I also knew Barker, was at the scene
of the arrest and said he saw no

1 signs of drinking.
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